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    With the rapid development of computer technology and modern information 
technology, teaching assistant system has increasingly become the focus of the 
development of modern education technology. In recent years, the domestic made 
attract people's attention achievements in construction for the development of the 
Internet, network multimedia teaching courseware of high quality and provides 
material and technical conditions. 
To master the technology of computer related to the master of engineering 
curriculum through the research and system development, experience, information 
interaction platform style, network interface system through the teaching information 
to build a convenient operation for teaching students to provide services. 
From a practical perspective, the design and Realization of the system can be 
combined with the teaching reform of the whole school, the teachers, students, 
schools from three aspects from the perspective of the use system perfection of the 
new pattern of students' Autonomous learning. The teacher can through statistical 
methods to analyze the effect of teaching efficiency, thus establishing the new 
teaching plan to meet the needs of students; can be more time to receive professional 
training courses, and more resource sharing advantages of learning; schools can 
reduce the burden, by integrating statistical means effectively, is conducive to the 
development of guidance related to professional the. 
Auxiliary teaching system must meet the relevant professional college of art of 
HeZhou University of basic education activities, through the integration of resources 
to achieve the teaching platform, not only do the teachers can manage teaching, but 
also the students after-school learning network, to carry out business assessment, 
assessment of homework, examination and so on through the platform. According to 
the different use of staff and management of traffic on the system distinguish, create 















auxiliary functions necessary and do meet the system non functional requirements 
need. 
This system has its specific characteristics of the carrier, through the network can 
realize the non time limit teaching system, as long as the network is smooth, students 
can study independently through platform for free, frontier literature some conceptual 
classroom theory and research system can through the platform by students to 
download learning, in addition to meet the requirements of professional dance art the 
course through the video teaching can also use the system platform for free sharing, 
make up the shortage of teaching materials. 
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述，主要包括 Visual Studio 2008、ASP、C#语言、基于 B/S 结构的 Web 技术
































2.1 Visual Studio 2008 
Visual Studio 2008 是在原有的 2005 版本之后升级的一个强化应用的版本，
是作为 Web 2.0 技术应用以来最适合对于架构设计的系统应用工具。它对于关系
数据的整合、XML 相关应用以及具体对象处理都有一定程度的提升，是非常适
合作为开发高教系统的计算机工具。在内部架构上，通过程序的部署，它能够高
效的整合相关应用，而 HTML Web 设计器则是一个更为明显的改善制作，这个
设计对视图编辑处理进行了集成。通过添加更为高效化的函数编程处理概念，它
可以在音效上对系统的支持起到更为广阔的作用。 






件进行集成支持；其强大的设计器模型可以包含 WCF 和 WorkFlow 项目利用；
整个工具的功能运行环节和测试速度也大大增强了[8]。 
2.2 ASP 技术 
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